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Tut republicans of three Ft at eg
held their conventions yesterday.
The proceeding! were distinguished
chit'lijr br bonilat.

Tut world may not be jrrowin;;
worse, but when one-legg- ed bicy-
cler cover UW miles in less than
eight hours, it would seem that it is
getting faster.

FitoM the nomination of Milton
Kent ley for attorney general of Iowa,
it is apparent that prohibition is not
lead in Hawkeycdom yet. nor is its

alliance with republicanism in that
slate wholly dissolved. Kemley is
one of the rankest, most unllinehing.
absolute prohibition cranks in all
lwa.

M. Pi i.i.mas ha sent a
telegram to town stating that it
would be unwise for the convention
to nominate a candidate for senator1
William K. Mason, the leader of the
forlorn hoe of the republican masses
to name their own candidate for
United states senator, made the
above statement to a party of callers
at bis ipiarters at Spring'tield Tues-
day nigtit. The outeome of the con-
vention showed that Pullman's say
went.

Th. Callona King.
Yesterday's state convention at

Sprinjlicld was dominated by the
i'ulloiu ring augmented by the Cook
county persuasion. YA'ulff was nom-
inate" for state treasurer pursuant
to a scheme, anil the
C'ullora faction, which decided after
the democratic convention had nom-
inated Frneklin MacVcngh. that a
contest involving the i antic before
th people would be suicidal to the re-
publicans in a cae already conceded
l be hopeless, determined' to let the
convention pass over without voic-
ing sentiments as to fenatorial pre-
ferences. The fact that Cullom has
the control of the republicans of the
state, and that his career is settled if
by nothing else, by his identity with
the interstate commerce law, under
which the government was forced to
nssume responsibility in the recent
strike, put the seal on his fate. Cul-
lom is the author of that bill, and
conseqnently his greatest admirer at
this time as Hilly Mason so truth-lu- ll

v stated at Springfield is lieorge
At. i'uilman. The palace car mag-
nate owes a great deal to the foxy
Illinois statesman, and is naturally
mu-- int-rete- at his course jtolit-Jcall- y

much more s than he wa
in thu adjustment of the difference
with his oppressed wrking people.

hoso condition so nearly involved
the country in civil war rjuite re-
cently.

The Cullom-WulfT-riillm- com-
bination has put up its ticket. What
will the of Illinois do to it?
The student of slang will aptly an-

swer, "not a thing!"

T) Kprlngrr Arbitration IIIII.
The frequent and eager inquiries

manic respecting the scojkj of Heprc-aontai'- vc

Springer's recent bill for
the arbitration, under certain cir-
ca mttanRJ, of lalror controversies,
prompt tills statement for public in-

formation. ,
The bill contemplates the appoint-

ment by the president- and ttenate of
three commissioners with power to
hear and arbitrate labor controver-
sies when submitted in writing, for
that purpose

1. When the txiard of arbitration
shall have received from one party a
complaint, a copy of the same shall
lie furnished by the board to the
other party, together with notice
when and where the complaints will
be beard.

2. Kvcj if a controversy between
an employer and an employe shall
not have been submitted to the
board, still the board shall have pow-
er to investigate the cause or causes
of the controversy and to report
thereon to the president, who shall
transmit such report to congress.

3. In certain cases where the
board has acquired jurisdiction by
the consent of both parties its

may be enforced by the board
the same as a decision of a court is
enforced. It is only in such cases
that its decisions are compulsory.

In other cases the decision of the
board may be certified to a regularly
constituted court for enforcement;
and. again, in others, its decision
carries only a moral and persuasive
force which, with time, would wax
more and more effective.

Th bill evinces a wide grasp of a
subject both speculative and

V.

HAVOC BY FLAMES.

Fatal Work by the Flro at the National
Capitol.

Washin'gtos, July 26. -- Clanging bells,
roaring flames, rushing engines, crashing
Walls, agonizing shrieks of horses that
were perihing in tbo fiery furnace such
was the scene thnt was presented to eye
and car as Kunx'a stables at B and Second
streets and the other buildings in that
block fell a pray to the destructive cle-

ment. Not since the big fire in the pat-
ent office many years ao, has the fire de-

partment of the district had to cope with
so fierce a couflngratio-j- . All its appli-
ances were brought into action, but all
efforts were unavailing to save the prop-ert-

from destruction. Five brave firemen
were crushed under the falling walls.
Konr men were injured by falling walls
and limbers, aud these were promptly vl

to the Emergency hospital for
treatment. Three of the firemen lost
their lives.

Orrr 900 Hanca Cremated.
Over saw draft bors, nearly all of

the company's express wagons, and the
Contents of the large storage building
were burned. The Adams Express com-
pany stabie, adjiiiuiug tbo Kuox building
to tnc north, was cousuuied. About 150
horses were in the Adams company's sta-
ble, but all were taken out by the hardest
kind of work on the part of citizens and
policemen. Kiglit two-stor- y houses on the
alhy, north of the Kuox building and two
snintl frame houses back of the Adams
stable, were destroyed. Six or eight
other mideuva liou.ea wore more or less
damaged. Mitcla-U'- s blacksmith shop on
Second strret wus crushed by falling walls.
The total loss will exceed t-- 3 ,0iiU.

The iU at Was AwfuL
The heat was so iuK-nt-- e that firemen

were obliged to throw water on each other
reiieatedly in order that they might con-
tinue nt their posts. The men who had to
bold lines of hose on the Ii street front
of the Knox tmillini; were obliged to lay
iwu nun mini mrir iuces to me ground, so
awful was the heat. A portion of the
wall of the rear of the Adams Express
buiiding lull into the alley and across the
back exit. The members of hose company
No. land several men of other companies
were caught iuside the t uilding. Fire Chief
I'nrris rushed to the rescue. Ualf a
ui z.-- leads of hose were turned upon the
burning muss which had fallen in front
of the exit. As Use bricks cooled slightly
tweuty tirt'tiieu aud as luuny policemen
ru-sht- into the building.

Klurigrd fnu the Death Tit.
la a moment the rescuers emerged from

what was thought to be a death niL In
their arms they dragged the bodies of
three firemen who had been hurt by fall-
ing brick. While they were inside the
heat ha J been so iu tense that they were
almost baked alive. Their comrades were
also scorched and singed. All were
dragged back to the oprroaite sidewulk.
Two minutes after the party came out
tlie upper floors of the Knox building
ML Ouly the semi-towe- r, which made
the eflice comer of the building, was left
standing. With the fall of the nulls the
lire was practically under control, but the
flames were hotter than ever. It was now
so hot that firemen and policemeu beijau
to succumb to the lerrilic heat.

Kiglit ruine IIoum-- . ISnrned.
Eight two-stor- y frame houes on the

north alley ratiiiit lire. They were al-
lowed to burn. Water and hose could not
lie wasted upon them. Their occupants
had long since left them, aud for fifteen
miuutes bricks hud b. eu crashing through
therooK Fire started from the roofs of
all the near dwellings. Ladders were
brought into use ami citizens and police-
men took the place of exhausted firemen
and kept the tire from spreading. The
hay and light mnteriul with which the
buildiugs were filled made a fierce fire.
The flames darted high into the air, and
made the Cupitol, several blocks away
stund.ttg on a hill agaiust a black sky,
like a building painted in fiame.

of Human Victim.
The bodies of the following named fire-

men have liecti recovered: Samuel E.
Mastin. Mirhuel Fenton, Dennis Donohtie,
dl firemen of No. 1 company. One of the
Kuox stable employes was burned andnay die. Fully a dozen firemen and po
licemen were overcome by hcut and had to
tie carr.ed to plm.-- of safety. The injured
nrv: J. G. Wilson, Eleventh street.
soulhenst, broken leg; James Kelhal, 4G1
Virginia avenue, southwest, sprained
hack, serious! y injured; Lee Bell. 32 rj 1
street, nor! invest, burned about hands
anil face; J.:mes A. Hooker, truck A,
lacerated forclieud; Edward Cahill, citizen,
shoulder broken.

CONFLAGRATION AT CHENOA.

Two lllock. of lire Finest Buildings In the
City l.urued.

Chf.soa, Ills., July 8 6. Six hundred
thousand dollars worth of property s

destroyed by fire here in one hour. The
lire is supposed to have been caused by a
Chicago aud Alton south-boun- d train, as
a few minutes after the train passed the
livery born of Clayton Balliugcr some one
noticed the fire start in the rear of the
above frame structure and from its start-
ing place it went until the entire business
portion, except two brick buildings and
some residence, were wiped out. The
loss was total over two entire blocks.
which were occupied by the linest build
ings in the city.

J. T. McKeever, a tailor, who had rooms
lu the llickcy block, in order to save bis
life made a leap out of a window, and iu
the fall landed on a picket iron railing,
lie is in a serious condition. The wind,
which was blowing from the southwest,
assisted the fire in its work of destruction,
and it was like a roaring, seething mass
of flames, which kept going until they
naturally ran out of material. The citi-
zens turned out to save the con-
tents of buildings, but the goods saved
are few. Quite a number were overcome
by heut aud smoke and were glad iudeed
wbeu they reached a place of safety. The
wiud carried sparks towards northeast
from town so that . considerable dauiage
was done to farmers iiv meadows and oat
fields being consumed. This is the worst
fire Chenoa ever had.

Villas of Coloua Almost Wiped Oat.
MoLlNK, UK, July 20. --The village of

Coloua, Henry county, was almost wiped
out by fire. George Brown's general
st ere, C W. Ueese's drug store aud tiros
san's shoe store were burned with most
of their contents, besides a granary, e,

eta Loss, $1.000; partly insured.
' Baata Fa Depot Destroyed.

LA J 1ST a, Colo., July 26. Just before
midnight a lamp exploded at the lunch
counter in the Santa Fe depot in this
city, the flames spreading so rapidly to
other portions of the depot the night train
dispatchers and other employes having
barely time to escape with their Uvea.
The del, which waa dub of tha largest

owned by the Santa Ve company, with all
Its conteuts, was soon reduced to ashes.

Fire at St. Joseph, Mo.
ST. Joseph, July 26. Fire

(100,(100 worth of property in this city. It
was started by a spark from a locomo
tive, and before being
burned the Bennett lumber yards, the
Lincoln school twenty freight
cars and about a dozen small houses.
The loss is mostly covered bv insurance.

Matter of
Two looking men of mid-

dle ago vrcro talking quite and
quite iu a Cold Spring car the
other

"Did you go to ?o her?" asked one.
"Oh, yes, !" replied the

other.
"Hew do you like her?"
"I think sho is a perfect

was the reply, whereat all
the lonkvd that way, and a
yonug wouiuu thu
speaker blushed and tried to pretend
die wasn't

"Ye-;?-, I ndiuii'u her very much," add-
ed tlio liiiiu. "I liko hi styles."

built aud fitted out, isn't
she?"

"Yes, and she's pretty fast too."
The young woman across tlio aisle

could stand it no longer. Sho nodded
to tlio conductor aud got off

nt tlio next
Tho looking mcu didn't

notice and kept right on with
their gossip.

"I wouldn't mind owning her. "
"I wouldn't object myself. She'll lie

a paying that is, if she
sails as well as she did today. Let's see,
what's that her namo is? I've

"The "
And the other sinilod.

Buffalo

Csstlra In the Air.
"Am'd the myriads trouble that meet nt day l.jly.
Who would not from the coi Act a moment turn

away.
And in a lar-ot- fairyland, wt ere men no tnrdens

bear.
Forget a while our tears and toil, in 'Caatlcs tn

the Air.1"
So write. Jacob (iongh, and be goes n to sng-e-

that this ,ort of cast !e trail tin; :s a proper
relief for weary folks. How many a man is sick
and miserable who dreams of health and hspui
nes. In this matter he had better b doine, tiian
dremrolnir. ' What shall he tn." yn aek. Wliv.
takr Ir. Pierce - Golden fedical IliaciiverT to be
tire. It cure liff e tlons of the throat and'lunz.

bronchitis. a:hma, catarrh, nlr 'r, prrnfulonii
tone r and . bad hicod. fever aud e

aud dropsy. 1'ie-rr- guarantees a cure.

The breath of a chronic catarrh pa-
tient is often so offensive that he be-
comes an object of After a
time sets in, the spongy
bones are and

A constant source of
is the
into the throat,

which is the cause
of diseases. The brilliant
results by its use for years past

Ely's Cream Balm
as ly far the best and only cure.
Call upon your fur it.

J lt. mt 1

Th
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destroyed
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Construction.
respectable

earnestly
audibly
evening.

certainly

beanry,"
rapturous

passengers
directly opposite

listening.

"Elegantly

confusedly
crossing.

respectable
anything

investment

forgo-
tten."

Northwest
passengers

Express.

disgust.
ulceration

atlucked, frequently
destroyed. dis-
comfort dripping purulent se-

cretions sometimes
producing inveterate bronchitis,

usually exciting
pulmonary

properly designate

druggist

-- is om as
the lulls" an.l
Hover excell-e-J.

"Triel
ami proven"
is the verdict
o f millions.
S i ra m o n 3

llesra--Liver

Better!

an

is tho
ly Liver

Kidney
nieJicino to
i.'hich you
ran pin your
faith fur a
cure. A
mild laxa
tive--, and

veg-
etable, act-jr- v

ing directly
M--f fC on the Li ver

and Ki(1.
neya. Try it.
Soli ty all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Towder
to bo taiieii dry or made into a tea.

The Uing of Liver 'Ieilirlties.
"Z have use :1 j ourSi:i;:nons I.iver lUr.itutor and ! vjii iem-iiiil- mv il is tiie

kineofiill llvi-- im it'.eiovs. I'eon'-dde- r it a
nietlielne ehust hi it.-lf- . tJt.o. W. Js.i'6o', Tucomu,

- -- KVEKY

Cm the Z Stamp in r! on rrr.jrer

Big Bargains

3 New Organs, worth $ 85 . . .$61
1 " 135 85
1 " " 115 78
1 2d-ha- Organ " 60 5
2 2d-ha- 85 SO
1 2d-ha- Piano " 75 v '

1 2d-ha- 125 71
One Fine Organ, almost acw, worth

tlOO, at 70.
One Good square piano,

at 75.
One Good Organ if taken at once,

t.t t20.

WOODYATT&Co.
i

1717 Second Ave. Rock Island.
40C Fifteenth Street, Moline.

'

WALL ST. OPERATIOIS
Cin he corriro on with large profits and little rl k
by jolninu our Cooperative kallroad Stock mn-dwa-ie.

Average profit of 16 p r critmonthly earnest and Daid to toe sub-
scribers for past six months. Highest ref-
erences. Prostiectns. giving detail iulornution
of onr perfect ryeUm, mailed

AGENTS WASTED IS EVBBT ClTT

weinman & co., Stack ni Grail Brokers

' MO. il BBOWAr, . XKW TOHS CITT.

.. :

. ....

SUFFERED mt
CHILDHOOD with

PIMPLES,

f hW&k-ft,;'v- & v.hkh world

i LfIarge lumps

: one mass 01

7
431 t the

iletiioiulile
condition of Mrs. A. Isaaosov, residintrat
No. UK) 27th St., H.K-- Islaml, 11U who
rerrortstlint ?lie was immediately relieved
and lermane:itly ly

Empress Josephine Face Bleach.

I nm wnll pfonseJ." she wris, "with yourraca HJ.'r..-i- i My fac was covered with pimp-les; my akin hnd r brown ront on. and by
ttofl uipf ono buttJo it hc:iin- - clear. t.o thnt theperepiratinn com.s tlirorttrli tlio miH!.s, wiiieb,wen all st.)i.'Mi up. 1 am now nsinu the secondbottI, and tlio pimplen, wlm U would raise up
iu lumps over my entire faco, liavo duatpuareX
and mi tkui is toft iuid fair'

What "Ejipkcss Josephine" lies done
for others, it can and w ill do for ou. An
investment of 7."c will convince you of
its wonderful curative properties.

RUPTURE

Painlessly, Positively. Perfectly. Per
nianently,

Without Surgical Orcration ordetcn
tion from lttisiness.

No pay for treatment nntil enrrd. Tis-aae- a of
HTtt;u,;'brnnirtontiiKitin, stricture, Fibeuns
frurin or iti h ne pi lei ivrmiuie'iiilT cured.

cure-- w.tliit the ne ef knife.
l'ile' without )ain at Ice

Medical and Surgical Institute

DOCTORS
AI7DERSON &; ROSE.

WHERE
CONSULTATION IS FliEE

Permatient'.y Locs'.d lo the Rysn Block,
bucqud and BrnJy blreets, Duvesnort, Iowa.

ALL AFFLICTED-AR-
E

WELCOME.
Drs, Anderoon and Rose are eraduatee of the

lcadinir medical colleges of thte cooutry, and
with SO years' exoeriencs in the treatment of
cbfoulc diira9e9.

C ATA U1CH. THROAT AND LCKQS.
They euccesffullv treat Catarrh, Throat and

Lane, diH.'axeti of the dir.t;ive organs, dyapep-sij- ,
liver trouhles, constipation, chronic airrhcea.

SIDNEY AND CEINABT
TrooViCf iperdily removed.

NERVOUS DISEASES.
The mott accravated cases are speedily and

pcrniuientiy cared by our new methid of treat
men1..

LADIES AFFLTCTEn Special attention given
to all ii!Niaf H'Cvliar to women. Krety facility
and anrnntae for the rreatmeut and ipedy

of this clasp of (Ureases.
Eleetricity Its Scientific Applica-

tion.
Facial blemlfbes, as moles, snperSnons ba'r

wine marks, tumors, wena, etc., removed by eiec
trulyais.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES.
All trouble arisini; from Impure blood, scrof-

ula, enema, tuer, tumor, nlcura. etc.
Can be consulted couflttently by letter or othar-wis-

Send 4 cents for question blank. Address
UKd. AN UiklteXJM &0&K, Kyan block, Daven-port, Iowa.

T1KM BATH E90LIS
Baths of all kinds, including

Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Until Kooms. on the first floor of
the Harper House.

KOOMS OPEN.
For Ladies F'rom 9 a. m. to

12 m. on week days For (Jen-tlem- en

From 6 a. m. to 7:30 a.
m., and from 2 p. m. to 9 p. m.
on week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 6 a. m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and
baths may be obtained at any
time during business hours.
Gymnasium connected with bath
rooms

3. WESTER.

A

aww tv--

I

, hta

Wbolesale Doalsr sad Importer of
I

Wines and Liquors.
16K and 1618 Third Ave

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

QmCAOO, ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC
Railway Depot corner Fift avenue and

Tniny-ara- i ,reeu r ran u. riammer, agent.

TEA1MS.

Denver Limfted A Omnha.
Ft. Worth. Denver K. O.
K. C, rit. Joe Minneapolis
uiMiisa irea soinea. ......
f Iraiha A Kansas Oty
Omaha A Dos Moines Fx...
tOroaha A Doa alntnes Kz..
Ilenver, Lincoln A Omaha.. .
tu lani k Minneapol s.....
St, Paal fe Minneapolis....
HU Joseph, Atchieon K. C.
Denver, Ft. Worth K. C.t Kansas City A St, Joeph.
tKock Island Wathinton.
it'blcatro A Drs Moines

Telephone
D.Fi.masa,

BURLiN4Tt)M

TRAINS.
St. Kxpresa

......
farmenKer.....

lteardr.town raueneer..
rJaen?rrDuliii(ue Canelipw...
Paiaetiger

t .. .

.

""

MAS. WBST,
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t am
t 7 :W am
tl4:tam

7:.VI am
U:imam

am

S:45aia
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AmvaL tDntty, except Sunday.
others daily. lotu.

Airt.

ROUTE
avenue hixlet-ul-

sireei, ouna, atrenl.

Louie
linis lbXiress.
Paul

Sterlin"

Bierlinf
Daily.

C:4Uam

.4b
X tliipm

f5
T'.Mtue

45

ARiiirt.

pniCAGO, MILWAUKEE PAUL
Railway Racine Southwestern Division

Depot street, between First
Becoud avenues, Holmes, Agent.

TRAINS.

Hall Express...
Paul Expreae...

am

am

S KI am
t
t
r am
t 8:!Vi r,m
t am
it
TllOpm
it am
It
T :su am

t
All

P.

--C A Q.

il. J. 1

81,
St.

Twentieth

tit.

6:4

an
:00 pm

pm
f. pm

7 ini
4 pm

pm

S :15

pm

6:1

pm

B.

? 1. i.m
am
am

ii:;vi am
s 41 lilu
B :45 pm

A ST.
A

and
K. D. v.'.

and

Dock Island Peoria Railway
Depot First Twentieth suect.
Rockwell, Agent.

Express
able Accommodation

11 :4S m

a
F. A.

,.. 8:05am pm
.. pm am

pm

Burlington, Cedar Rapids a
street, Davenport. Jas. Morton, Uea. A

Davenport Trains.
Pasrenrer
Freiiiht....

Weal Libert Train
Paerenver.

No.
Frcuiht....

TRAINS.

4:45

2:Si

4:40

'irt and

Pant Mail

IBaTB

1:fA

TrtX)

4:J0

S:1fi

8:4)

S:S0

T:MI
T:rS

and

Lkavb
7:50

2:21 11:15
8:110

Tk't

Lsv I

Ibl .Jn ...'l.llt 'tK.
.TVJ J"MI , IU

b7:30 mj bl.-tk- l aui

pm
hr nm

h9-a- nm hl1 Wm

n jaiiv. oiiaiir except runuav. Tiorni; niirn
vinu wi ni.u AC I una uetwovs

Cedar and West

Superior Service

Springfield, 111.

Louis. Ao.
Intermediate Points

VIA

We now to the a
to and the

tia and the Chicago, &

St. as

Lv am
Ar 1 1 :20 a m d m

Rock

GOISG.

Lean.

9:10am

tNorth.
b7:10m

'aiU:3U

SKHpni

Ipa

Avenue

Abbivb

Arrivk

jsouib.
b10:ipm
a.:l5aun

laia:4Spm b:ooam

Kapide Libcity.

to

St.
And

offer public jrood
route from above cities

Peoria Peoria
Louis By. follows:

Bock Island. 8:05 2:20 pm
Peoria 5:40

A

Lv Peoria 11:55 a ni 7:45 p m
Ar Springfield . . 3:15 p m 12:45 a m
Ar St. Louis 7:10 pm 7:00 am

RETURNING.
Lv St. Louis 7:45 am 8:15 pm
Lv Springfield.. 11:45 a m 2:15 am
Ar Peoria 3:05 p m 6:50 a m

Lv Peoria 4:30 pm 8:00 am
Ar Rock Island. 7:50 pm 11:15 a in

R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gen. Ticket Agent.

Dc)t foot of Twentieth St.
Island, 111.

Free

Free
Free

How to procure
BUArruwuut iree or charge:

BUY "OUR LADY" SOAP7
Cut off the end of the wrapper,
at place named. When you have
35 pictures of our Anti-Washboa- rd

Soap Powder, take them
to your grocer or present them
at our office and you will receive
FREE a package, worth
25c We make this liberal in-
ducement to quickly introduce

Onr Lady Soap and
Anti-7aahboar- d Soap Powder

And hold 3 good nntil ail wnn
peri on which this offer ia print-
ed, ii presented to ni.

Warnock Cl Ralston
Soap Makers, Rock Island.

J.

4

"Mope ihererrier'
Wa&h day fleaa u re

BUT NOT UNLESS

YOU USE

Smta
Glaus

Soap.
rnsTrft:

PfltEST.BEST & C

(7

Sold cer)uhcra
Made hy

, HIGH GRADE

i
B For Ladies Have You

Seen Them?j

t 1 a C

z rrr
THERKJAIRBAHK Chicago.

Better Than Ever!
Prettier Than Ever!

More Popular Than Ever

Pure White Oxfords

They are by far the Prettiest and most Stylish
White Oxfords ever made, and the very late swell
New York Toe.

e are Leaders of Fashionable Tooiwear.

Cor. Second and Sis.
Telephone 207.

See our spring
summer Suits.

r
J

GOHPANY.

Harrison
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Our purpose in advertising is to let evcryl ily
who buys clothing that is aU mankind

know that our suitings are in, and
ever displayed in the city. You ar:

respectfully invited to call and see the la :.t

in patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order. .

B. ZIMMEB;
Star Block, opposite Harper house.

J. M. SOHAAB,

Groceries.
Roller Mills and

Jobber in Flour and I:eed.
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July Clearing Sale

iOf Ladies Hats, Duck Suites, and Wrappers-- Hi re
. vi vjiui udiaiiis we vjiier.

$5.50 and 5 Hats go at o t

4.75 anil (4 Hats go at 2 ti
fS.OO and $2.75 Hats go at
tl.75 and f 1.25 Hats go at '.h

All our Duck Suites at cost. See these great
bargains before you purchase. These goods must
go regardless of price.

Wholesale
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Retail.
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